I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
      i. Tardy: Dan Markham
      ii. Absent: Kyle Castellenet, Sally Horna
   b. Approval of Minutes
      i. Motion to approve by Samantha Summers
      ii. Second by Demi Pizano
      iii. Unanimous approval
   c. Approval of Agenda
      i. Motion to approve by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by Devon Hillard
      iii. Unanimous approval

II. Executive Reports
   a. President
      a. Chris Joondeph
      b. Monthly project update
   b. Director of Finance
      a. Kellyn Hodge
      b. SGA funds update

III. Guests
   a. Reginald H. Gilyard
      a. Argyros School of Business and Economics Dean
      b. Spoke on the college’s future

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Student Life Committee
      i. Demshki found there is no demand for motorcycle parking- Sanker researching vegan options at Doy’s Place- Pizano researching Safe Rides- Tracey looking into a postal kiosk and University Services also researching- Ryan meeting with Public Safety for possible food truck locations and conducted Dining Commons hours survey
   b. Campus Inclusion Committee
      i. Orellana improving business school advisory board- Im cooking vegan options for the food fair- Chattleton reaching out to organizations for personal stories from different identities on campus with Safe Space sub-committee
   c. Academic Affairs Committee
      i. Wilkinson senators met with Dean Patrick Fuery who is supportive of a upper-lower classmen advisory night- Bogenreif working on COPA key
card access- Fall Break question will be on the ballot- Subbotina will meet with Ms. Gunner
d. Allocations Committee
   i. Developing funding follow-up survey- decided it does not need to be used for conference scholarship because they require faculty letters of recommendation

V. New Business
   a. Invisible Children SOCF
      i. Motion to approve $4500 by Zach Rice
      ii. Second by Taryn Smith
      iii. Approve: 18, Opposed: 0, Abstain: 1
   
b. Calliope Literary Magazine
      i. Motion to table by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by John Demshki
      iii. Approve: 15, Opposed: 4, Abstain: 1

VI. Open Forum
   a. Possibly creating a sign to promote senate meeting is in session
   b. Thompson sending out worksheet for senators to fill out for transitions

VII. Announcements
    Elections begin Monday
    Alternative Break deadline has been extended

    Chapman's Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
    When: Thanksgiving Day at 2:00PM
    Where: Argyros Forum Student Union
    How to Go: Email studentunion@chapman.edu to sign up. Chapman students and friends welcome! Sign up by November 15 to guarantee your spot.

VIII. Adjournment
      i. Motion to adjourn by Kyle Chattleton
      ii. Second by Anthony Jacobsmeyer
      iii. Unanimous approval